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2 Trinity 2022
# 276
1. "Come unto Me, ye weary,
And I will give you rest."
O blessed voice of Jesus,
Which comes to hearts opprest!
It tells of benediction,
Of pardon, grace, and peace,
Of joy that hath no ending,
Of love which cannot cease.
2. "Come unto Me, ye wanderers;
And I will give you light."
0 loving voice of Jesus,
Which comes to cheer the night!
Our hearts were lled with sadness,
And we had lost our way;
But Thou hast brought us gladness
And songs at break of day.
3. "Come unto Me, ye fainting,
And I will give you life."
0 cheering voice of Jesus,
Which comes to aid our strife!
The Foe is stern and eager,
The ght is erce and long;
But Thou hast made us mighty
And stronger than the strong.

rebuke of his people shall he take away from off all
the earth: for the LORD hath spoken it. 9 And it shall
be said in that day, Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him, and he will save us: this is the LORD; we
have waited for him, we will be glad and rejoice in
his salvation.
Epistle: 1 John 3:13-18
13 Marvel not, my brethren, if the world hate you.
14 We know that we have passed from death unto life,
because we love the brethren. He that loveth not his
brother abideth in death. 15 Whosoever hateth his
brother is a murderer: and ye know that no murderer
hath eternal life abiding in him. 16 Hereby perceive
we the love of God, because he laid down his life for
us: and we ought to lay down our lives for the
brethren. 17 But whoso hath this world’s good, and
seeth his brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels of compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of
God in him? 18 My little children, let us not love in
word, neither in tongue; but in deed and in truth.
Gradual, p. 74
In my distress I cried unto the Lord: and He heard
me. Deliver my soul, O Lord, from lying lips: and
from a deceitful tongue. Hallelujah. Hallelujah. God
judgeth the righteous: and God is angry with the
wicked every day. Hallelujah.
Gospel: Luke 14:16-24

4. And whosoever cometh,
I will not cast him out."
O patient love of Jesus,
Which drives away our doubt,
Which, though we be unworthy
Of love so great and free,
Invites us very sinners
To come, dear Lord, to Thee! Amen.
Lesson: Isaiah 25.6-9
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6 And in this mountain shall the LORD of hosts
make unto all people a feast of fat things, a feast of
wines on the lees, of fat things full of marrow, of
wines on the lees well re ned. 7 And he will destroy
in this mountain the face of the covering cast over all
people, and the vail that is spread over all nations. 8
He will swallow up death in victory; and the Lord
GOD will wipe away tears from off all faces; and the

16 Then said he unto him, A certain man made a
great supper, and bade many: 17 And sent his servant
at supper time to say to them that were bidden, Come;
for all things are now ready. 18 And they all with one
consent began to make excuse. The rst said unto
him, I have bought a piece of ground, and I must
needs go and see it: I pray thee have me excused. 19
And another said, I have bought ve yoke of oxen,
and I go to prove them: I pray thee have me excused.
20 And another said, I have married a wife, and therefore I cannot come. 21 So that servant came, and
shewed his lord these things. Then the master of the
house being angry said to his servant, Go out quickly
into the streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and the
blind. 22 And the servant said, Lord, it is done as thou
hast commanded, and yet there is room. 23 And the
lord said unto the servant, Go out into the highways

and hedges, and compel them to come in, that my
house may be lled. 24 For I say unto you, That none
of those men which were bidden shall taste of my
supper.
# 494
1. Awake, Thou Spirit, who didst re
The watchmen of the Church's youth,
Who faced the Foe's envenomed ire,
Who witnessed day and night Thy truth,
Whose voices loud are ringing still
And bringing hosts to know Thy will.
2. Lord, let our earnest prayer be heard,
The prayer Thy Son hath bid us pray;
For, lo, Thy children's hearts are stirred
In ev'ry land in this our day
To cry with fervent soul to Thee,
Oh, help us, Lord! So let it be!
3. Oh, haste to help ere we are lost!
Send preachers forth, in spirit strong,
Armed with Thy Word, a dauntless host,
Bold to attach the rule of wrong;
Let them the earth for Thee reclaim,
Thy heritage, to know Thy name.
4. And let Thy Word have speedy course,
Thro' ev'ry land be glori ed,
Till all the heathen know its force
And ll Thy churches far and wide.
Oh, spread the conquest of Thy Word
And let Thy kingdom come, dear Lord! Amen.
# 312
1. Lord Jesus Christ, Thou living Bread,
May I for mine possess Thee.
I would with heavenly food be fed;
Descend, refresh, and bless me.
Now make me meet for Thee, O Lord;
Now, humbly by my heart implored,
Grant me Thy grace and mercy.
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2. Thou me to pastures green dost guide,
To quiet waters lead me;
Thy table Thou dost well provide
And from Thy hand dost feed me.
Sin, weakness, and in rmity
Am I; O Savior, give to me

The cup of Thy salvation.
3. O Bread of heaven, my soul's Delight,
For full and free remission
With prayer I come before Thy sight,
In sorrow and contrition.
With faith adorn my soul that I
May to Thy table now draw nigh
With Thine own preparation.
4. I merit not Thy favor, Lord,
Sin now upon me lieth;
Beneath my burden, self-abhorred,
To Thee my spirit crieth.
In all my grief this comforts me,
That Thou on sinners graciously,
Lord Jesus, hast compassion. Amen.
# 644 Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings ow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host:
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

